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Qualif ications 
sof tware on any 
Plus 4. 

fo r ll.dopt ~on: 
corrputer, with 

interest in Tri Micro 
particular emphasis on the 

integrated 
Comrodore 

'lhis news letter is the first issue of a monthly publication to be 
sent to members of the. PLUS EXCrlANGE Users Group. Integrated 

• 

software is not like other software. People begin to manipulate 
their information in different ways and becane creative in 
developing uses which d~rive fron the capabilities of integration 
rather than from the capabilities of anyone single application. In 
the newsletter we pla'1 to explore these uses, recounting both our 
own e~~riences and those which you share with us. 

Questions 
newsletter 

regarding 
desk. You 

sp2C if ic problems shou Id be 
can )pe assured of an answer. 

sent to the 

ExjJecially for PillS 4 owners, tne PillS EXCHANGE will provide an 
avenue for obtaining info~tion, software, and support. 'lri i~cro, 
Com noo ore , and other sortware titles will re available at a 
discount. We have had many requests for a programmer's reference 
guide. With the publicati~n of next issue, if we receive sufficient 
interest, one will be offered. In our efforts supporting the Plus 
4 in international mark$ts, Tri Micro is in a unique position to 
import software develq~d for the computer in other countries where 
the Plus 4 has received ~retter reception. In addition, those of 
you with Plus 4 programs ate invited to submit the~ for publication. 
'fuey will be added to the PillS EXCHA!.\GE software list and you will 
receive a snaIl royalty each time another rrember purchases a 
program. 

Charter 
• 

Up to 50% dis<.ounts 
Savi ngs pays your 

Regular 

$40/yr, payable $lO.OO/quaTter 

software. 
• 

$20/yr, payable $5. OO/qua r ter 

Eoth manrerships inc:lude newsletter, phone support, 
tutorials, free ut~ades to software. You can change 
from one type of merrbEtrship to the other at any time on 
a pro-rata basis. ' 
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